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'J •,. :' Trott Burying G,::ound, Peake Ia. Ile. 
~~ The ground ba.e belonged to the Trotta heirs from original deed, 
•• I • . ; 
' ! :14e lot is about 200-200.with very few stones. 
l-. l . . ' \:·i Henry Parsons, d. Jan. 4, I862, age. 79, 6 mos. 
. . , 1 
-- -- . ~i S&r& hi~ first wife d. Feb .' 27, I830, age 49. 
: .:}_· _ .1· ~nah -.his second wif'e, d. Jan.\ .. 5, · 1865, age. 69, a mos • 
.:T Sara their d.a. d. March 4, I846~ .. age 26. 
\ l . , ' .. \\\OAk.eA ~\-c)'\'\~\ .·  . 
;. J 
~ I \ 
_(· / capt John B Woo~~ury, · d. aged 29, 3 '" 0s. He was lost on the West-
'lern Banks on the"'Schr. James Studs on·. · 
'f· 'i 
:?· l 
\' ... -. 
I.' 
Charles Woodbury, d. NoT. 2~; \,1870, 
. \ \ ' I 
Ruth. D his wife, d. ~°-;1 7.., \ 1868. 
• '-· 1 -
age. 68, IO mos. 
Sara, da. ot Charles and Ruth,' d. varoh 2I, 1844 , age 2 yrs. I i 
-'!_ j Abagail, da of' Charles and Ruth,_ d. ·Jan. 24, 1840 , age I4, yrs. 
~· ) -;~ l Patience,. wite of' Isaac Dought'y, d. Aug. l':1, 1873. ~e 44 yrs 
_..,<., • ¥ ~ ~ -t·3lmos-. I4da.ys. .. ,, ·:·~.-... 
~/j Fl"aiie:is Woodbury, d. Oct. 6, I86l,. age 60. 
i f1· ' ~ot•hua buried under the app1~ t:ee. 
lft·: .~ There are- two La thams buried there •. · ' .. 
ittrr1 ~a ,one Ster~i .~ -: o~ . ' : \it 
: The, .Trott. f'amily are in . the . back of the grounds. 
~ .... . .. . ' : •. •,I - • • • :.. • - · ~ 
BenJamin .. Trott, his_ wit.a Susan Bartol • 
. .. • • • ;" • -4' • :· ' t ~ • -- • .. 1• ~ • .r ·.: ~ .... : 
•(: ., . 
. • ' .. .': 
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